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DIVISIONAL COURT.

TODD v. TOWN OP MEAFOIID.

Raiu'a-MuiciaîCorporation- Lx;ropriation of Land-
A4ren ui Land Ou'neriVititoul Prejudicc "-

I>os~sion( jn~aion- Iainag<'s - Action -Arbi-

Aprpeal bv the plainifl frouin the judgmniienir of FALCON-
I)RIDGE, .Jainte 12, in so far as it wasý in favour of defen-

dnsin. an action ainst the town corporation and the
(ýir;iid Trunk lliwyCmayfor compensation for lands

tak1eni and forinjr to lands.
1t was proyed th11a t thIle provisions of sec. 121 of the R<ail-

WaY Act, 188, p owrn the construction of branch lines
1, existing railway coinpainies hiad been complied with by the
(1lposit of plan, pr-ofile, and Iook of reference of the Liads
intended tg be taken, in thle reityoffice of the onad
thiat the same hadl been aproe 1w te vala onite

Atter thlis, and puInrsilant to) the( p)rovisionsi, of thie special Act
*3: Vict. ulh. 77' (O.), thke defend1ants neoiatod wvith the

pla1intiff foir thle acqulisitionl of the ]and hie owewihwas
d~itdon the plan, with the resuit that ani age etwae

enteredf into) oni theu 3;rd Octobr, 1900. 1hetween the( plaIititf
andl thef raîlwav eopnby NoiehI 1w aree toý S(,i ando

c.onve v to Ille coip th ioQiue (ii Iand el ie for the
wor-k, for $50. Ihoose acting fo)r thie townl corp-oration were
flot willing- to give mwo thian $200, an it was then stipu-
lated in thle agreement tHait -"in the mneantinie (i.e., tili this
teýrm of theo agreeinent asz to pri-e was etld the plaintiff

enntdto the comrpany rcedn withi their works on
thie ],,n(] "woithont lipejdice tob the sai d TVodd."e The railway
companyv fo)rthwithi ontered( uipon thie land and prosecuted
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